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The Republican pow-wow in Chicago 
seems to have included a challenge that 
“now is the time tor all good men (ar.u 

women) to come to the aid of their pas' y. 
W'emiell \\ ilkie as R< publican leader t'ur- 

« mshed a resolution about the war. and it 

was approved by the National Committee 
of the party. 

Republicans who have to face the votcis 
this hall are trying to avoid being called 
“isolationists." the situation puts a good 
many of them in a hole; but they suaevded 
at least, in laying out a workable program 
at the Chicago gathering. 

Many Republican leaders are struggl- 
ing with contusing issues and troubled v»n- 

seiences. President Roosevelt and Mr. W'ii 
kie are pretty close together in their war- 

opinions, which leaves Republican can- od- 

es facing a hard, uphill fight. 

DI MMER \ WATKINS 

Motor travel has decreased at least 01 •- 

half and there is general opposition to long 
motor trips. As hot weather comes peeping 
around the corner plan.- tire being made e\ 

erywhere for vacations to nearby points. 
*1 he United States Travel Bureau of C 

National Pai k Sen ic ha ; 1 mt v of sii] 
from everybody in the Government, iron 

the President down, in favor of Jhe >> a 

summer vacation.” Hut r! - pla™ ™. 
favor cross country trips or moto t a'tl 

hundreds of mile, away iron, lunu U 

great National Parks are going to su 

this Summer-espeeially the la'"11 1 

popular ones that are located m moum.un 

regions East and \\o>t. 

\\ \\l BONDS VM> STAMPS 

Secretary of tjie Treasury Morgenthau 
is opposed to any plan that would tom .he 

public to buv war bonds or .-tamps. < 

indicatos that there may he aite>ism 

vassing every week, and every month to n 

courage the voluntary purchase ot Uwin 

"'‘'"inTin*1 fii'st’World War a similar Poh‘> 

was followed with the result that 1 

who could do so bought niberty bo d. aml 

stamps. The ease with which thes, seem 

iti(. were liquidated and disposed ot ato 

the war left a record behind that encourages 

Treasury .Morgentl.au to stick to his 

untary plan." 

1ON0P01.1ES \KE NOT l-OKOOTTEN 

The Department of -lustice freqmmtly 
hows signs that wholesale prosecutions m 

iolators of the anti-trust laws may be 

ected when the time arrives. 

The time will come-perhaps not until 

fter the war-for a showdown that t...., 

old threats t othe very life ot many great 

K*Mr ^Arnold reef ntly charges that a 

usiness conspiracy” is elin 1 ting defense 

petition. Import u nius b: at 

iclied to the legislation that has P-- '■ 

■omn-ess. granting authority to the 

oufto take over telephone and telegraph 
nies R 1 ‘l"1' 

U nt as power to fake oict 

idustry. The automobile and rubbei ou- 

mies are under absolute control ot the 

nt and Ireds of business entei- 

rises at t on .. curb wondering what 

: going to happen t othem nest. 

IRRESISTIBLE 1 <>R( ES 

P hen in the c< of human events it 

Kvom.cs nece.-sary to have a world war m 

ra es unite there is always 

ittaclmd thereto many internal and economic 

tniggles between irresistible forces and 

immovable bodies. 
The paragraphers say: "'I he war com e- 

V- to force prices up." The Governmen 

avs: "We will put weight. i prices and 

mil them down." 
In short, prices of nearly_ everything one 

as to buy. or can buy has increased in re- 

nmnths—yes. in recent weeks. I Inis, n- 

lation-control bogs down. 

led Cross lews Of 
Twenty-Four Years Ago 

'I’ll K HONOR ROI.l 

Somewhere in France ten.;.. ;i 

this very minute, our nildtn >- 
are looking -' might nto 'in- i'.i 
of death. 

Twelve hundred forty men ;,v. 

gone to the camps and to t!i> ti- 

tleline from Halifax County. Be- 
low are tint y antes of tiie m.-t n: 

the Honot Rolls of o 
1 

liaplist < hurt'll 
C'harle.- R. Ouuici. Wi no: it. 

Dickens, D. F. M. B 
S. Hold ford, A 
Shearin, Donald 
M. Hi 0 ; 
H. Ba 
Holdfi H Ro 
err I. Dit k--n~. .!. ,\ Jo. : 

Maynard M. -< .- .. I ■ a Bo- 
son. Geo. F I!:", yn.,- 
B \ 
Louis I tan 

I .|ii>co|).il t liurrh 
\V. R. So.:'! ! N -- ,-,it 

Smith, ( hat I'lii" Si, .-. 

Brief 
True:' :If : O 

MetItodGt Kpm> ( hi, n 

John II. Si f John 
Allen / \\ ..... 1 
Shaw. .11 K:: R 
ard It,ge. Harry Dentti .lame 
Dentil Jan i 1 ..nun 

Tilghmai V\ 1 l>; .1. I: .tt 
l) i 
C. Slody Jo ■ I'ni Maf'-.o' I 
Kilpatrick. I- I; R <-r O. 
B. \\ : 11 :llt! Iill,: ■ S'. to n 

Moore. Ch.-.C, M Havel W. 
Seifert. Free ; t Mon !- 
erick J. Bound-. Hot ,,-t t (. Rowe. 
■J r.. H. Gil John 
Randlcman. 

Hebrew 
William I .. VI 

Josephson, 
Greek 

(ins Pappas. 
These young men are sacrific- 

ing' their lives for YOU. What 
have you done for them ? .. 

Remember, mis is the 4th Lib- 

erty Loan drive, on RIGHT NOW, 
so see what wou can do to back 
up these men and thereby help 
your country to win the war. 

Give as they give. 
To the utmost! 
Buy More Liberty Bonds. 

RED CROSS NEWS 
Tlte workers at Red Cross work 

are now doing good work. 

Woman’s Work nmitti 
a-im that all garments out ho re 

taint'd at once. 

Try to make youi trials t1' ‘l11'! 
Belgain hox and Hospital bax as 

lai'g-e ag possible. i 
Waul, the bulletin board, at the 

1 istot'tice. You can always yet 
advanced news of what the Red 
C r >s> is doing. Keen in close twi- 

h v. i;h your Red t ■ We wish 
■ rank Mr. .1. P. Hardy for niak 
ire; this board. 

1 "li are aked to nice till fruit 
| stones and nut shells. 

Brig'. Gen. Hugh S. Johnson of 
'to- Win- Department, asks the Red 

1 Gross to collect the fruit stones 
a: ! nut shells. Fr mi those things 
w! a it you have been wasting may 

manufactured the much needed 
cai bon which will protect our sol-. 

■ mi the Gel main gas. Phi' j 
following needed materials to be 
collected: 

Peace stones or seeds, 
Apricot pits, 
Prune pits. 
Plum pits, 
Date seeds, 
( berry pits, 
.Brazil" nut shells 
Walnut shells .(English or na- 

tive). 
Hickory nut shells. 
Butternut shells. 
We also want all tinfoil. Every 

child ran help save tinfoil and tne 

-ends needed. Cans will he plac- 
ed in some convenient place to 
receive these things. 

"Conservation is the battle cry 
that leads to victory.” 

Every one can take part in this, 
every one will lie glad to take 
part. 

Save all these things from now 

on. The Red Cross will ship them 
to the nearest collection station. 

It is time for all War Fund re- 

ports to be sent in. If you have 

not paid your Red Cross War Fund 

see Mr. R. S. Travis today. Don't 

Don’t hold hack the dollars and 

give your boys up a sacrifice in- 

stead. Let’s see that every dollar 

subscribed goes to give comfort 

to our hoys. Don’t forget we must 

be back of our men. They are j 
looking to you for help. You will 
want a large share to your credit 
when the boys come back, so you 

can o-ivv ili.-ni a hearty welcome 
home. 

MRS. \VM. I.. KNIGHT. 
Chairman. 

MRS E. [.. HAYWARD. 
Secretary. 

T a ah".’ names were taken 
Hon 1 Rolls of the Chur- 

f th< * iwn, hut there were 

n any ethers, both white and col- 
id w!:.i u from WeUhm. 

Thomas E. Brown 

Dies; Was 
Wilson Executive 

Wilson, April ^5—Thomas Ed- 
uard Brown, 17 former Wilson 
Alderman and prominent business 
nun died late Friday night after 
a Ion gillness. 

Funeral services will held Sun- 
day afternoon at 1 o’clock at the 
First Methodist Church and were 

conducted by the Rev. II. B. Por- 
ter pastor. Interment was held in 
the Malewood Cemetery. The Ma- 
sons here had charge of the fu- 
neral at the grave. 

Born April 28, 1895, in Gates 
County, Mr. Brown came to Wil- 
son some 15 yeare ago and engag- 
ed in the meat business. At the 
time of his death he was owner 

of the Brown Oil Company here. 
In 1933 Mr. Brown was elected 

to the town Board of Aldermen 
and served in tnat capacity until 

January, 1940, when he resigned 
because of ill health. 

He was a member of Mt. Leb- 
anon Lodge No. 117, A. F. and A. 
M., and served as junior and se- 

nior deacon of the lodge. For a 

number of years he was chairman 
of the Oxford Orphanage commit- 
tee and a member of the board of 
directors of the Wilson Kuwaitis 
Club. He was also a former mem- 

ber of the board of directors of 

the Wilson Chamber of Comnei- 
ee and a member of the First 
cMthodist Church. 

Surviving are his wife; a son, 
T. E., Jr.; a daughter, Francis, his 

mother, Mrs. Sallie Harrell Brown 
of Wilmington; three sisters, Mrs. 
John Smith of Roanoke Rapids, 
Mrs. Joe Davenport of Craddock, 
Va., and Mrs. S. Fufus Sandlin of 
Wilmington and a brother, Jamie 
Brown of Craddock. 

Mr. Brown lived in Weldon for 

a number of years and was con- 

nected with the Acme Grocery 
Company here. 

A large number of Avery Coun- 
■V fanners are making plane this 
spring for the production of their 
first silage corn, reports J. E. 
Penland, assitant farm agent. 

DCUIS m me WORLD orSSLIGP 
^ 

m BY UJ.IU.RCID 

Glenn V. Fullei >f Claremont, 
( «t!.. newly named treasurer ol 

Methodist Cl 
na has arrived in t hungking, 
Free China, after uorc than three 
months of precarious travel trom 

Vmei a. He h < ll‘ly Jan- 

iry, against th adviei of his 
friends, on a ms lotuh d 

freighter bound for Rangoon and 

the Burda Road, i e Road "a- 

closed beore he arrived. He landed 
in Capetown, South Atriea, in- 

stead. After beiie.: (lacked out 

in family and freinds for wetks 
be was heard fr- e araehi, In- 

dia. Weeks more and the cable in- 

nounced his arrivu a t hungking. 
He had gone by train to northern 
India and flown aii the moun- 

tains into Free C a. As treasur- 

w have hospital 
relief funds, will be as- 

si eiated with C : al and Mad- 
ame Chiaug Kai- ;he:r work 
of relief, rehabilita: a and orphan 
age rare for th.- m,n popula- 
tion. 

g 
"Bumper crop." five loaves ol 

kiiwt i'l-ead,” “tiii-ai chiefs, and 
-brush arbors" tire a few express, 
ions appearing in Hie new rendi- 
tion of "The Cos;- I U-oording to 

Luke—a Transla:. n into the Ev- 

eryday Language Midwestern 
Tailod States n the Westcott 
and Hurt Text o' Creek New 
Test a n ent.” This translation in 
"midwestern Unit---! States” is u- 

sed to interpret Bible to the 

l’eiiea Indians. !• was prepared 
v the Rev. Don : Klingensmith. 

superintendent of e I’onea Mis- 
sion. Ponca City. Oplahoma. He 
re- agnized the dif'.ietilties of the 
King dames vers. ■ for a peep! 
whose language ha kground has 
in-on largely in an unwritten ton- 

gue. .More than L'.'ot) copies have 
been printed. Mr. Klingensmith 

as heard from Presbyterian and 
Baptist missionai in Alaska and 
Montana that they, too, find the 
translation helpful n teaching the 

Indians. 

Edward Clark Riggs. M. P.. of 
Denver. Col., now oil the staff of 
the Boston Dispensary, has been 

appointed a "career physician" un- 

der the American Board of Com- 

mission's for Foreign Missions 
(Congregational), and will go to 
China us a medical missionary as 

soon as passage can be secured. 
The young doctor comes from a 

famous family which has given 
the Near East and the Far East 
more than a score of missionaries 
through three generations. He ba- 
boon planning a medical mission- 
ary career since the age of twelve 
Ho worked his way through th. 

University of Colorado and it; 
School of Medicine to attain that 

goal. 

"Christianity presupposes son.it 

material attainments, just as i‘ 

presupposes some moral stabili 
ties", said Bishop Francis J. Me. 
Connell, of New York City, re- 

cently. "If it is true that the ma 

jority of the human race hav- 
never since thu beginning of his- 

tory lain down to rest at night 
having known through the prev- 
ious .day the satisfaction of e- 

nougli to eat. we have to eoneludt 
that the greatest failure in hist 

* 

NORTHHOUND 
Effective May 4th 

Leave WELDON _5:11 am 
Ar. Washington _9:25 am 

Ar. Philadelphia _12:13 pm 
Ar. New York _1:50 pm 

SOUTHBOUND 
Effective May 2nd 

Leave WELDON _9:18 pm 
A}-. Jacksonville _7:25 am 

Ar. Tampa _ 1:00 pm 
Ar. St. Petersburg _4:00 pm 

• ill • 

Diesel Powered. Streamlined Reclining 
Seat Coaches, Dining Car and Tavern- 
Lounge PLUS Modern Pullman Sleeping 
Cars. Passer jer Representative, Maid 
and Coach A.iendant at Your Service. 

All Seats Must Be 
Reserved in Advance 

(No Extra Charge! 
Consult Local A C L. Ticket Agents 

ATLANTIC 

COAST LINE 
R X I L R O A O 

0. -v up to tlio P>-'sent tins been 

that ul inabilitv so to master the 

resuom's of the earth as to make 

genuine human existence possible 
Surely it comes within the pro- 
vince of the church to insist upon 
society's right and duty to seek 

and maintain the material condi- 

tions which make the achievement 
of the higher human values pos- 

; sible.” 

The Catholic Foreign Mi-ion 

Society of America with head- 

quarters at Maryknoll Seminary. 
Ossaiitig, Xew 1 ork is opening a 

new mission in the Republic of 
Bolivia with twenty priests. The 

Very Rev. Alonso Escalante, of 
Xew York City, who will he the 

superior of the mission, and two 

associates arc already en route 

to Bolivia. The other member^ are 

seniors at Maryknoel Seminary 
and will have following their or- 

dination in June. This is the tirst 
mission from Maryktioll to go to 

I South America. 

The Rev. Clayton A. Pepper, 
pastor of the federated church at 

Westport. Xew York--a federation 
formed of local Methodist and 
Baptist churches, and the Rev. 
Charles Swindells, pastor for thir- 
teen years of Baptist churches at 
1. aporte. White Oak. Navy, and 
Badoura. Minnesota—covering a 

rural field of more than 1.00(1 
square miles—have been selected 
! y the Xort'hern Baptist Convent- 
ion to receive the "Sosa O. Hall 
Certificate of Award” for uteri- 

| torious service on rural fields in 
1 America. The awards will be ma 

j de in connection with the annual 
meeting of the Convention in Clev. 

: eland. Ohio. May 2(5-31. Mr. Pep- 
per was formerly pastor of a 

group of rural churches centering 
in Horicon in the Adirondack* 
Xew Rork. Mr. Swindells is alst 
chaplain to the Indian patients at 
the Walker State Hospital, Minn 

Ashe County's 4-H Clubs arc 

100 per cent behind the 4-H mo- 

bilization for victory program, ve. 

ports R. H. Crouse, farm agent o( 
the X. C. State College Extension 
Service. 

Farmers Are Aske 
To Save Old Ba 

i 

I Burlap bags, once plentiful a- 

bout the farm, are now in about 
tiiw same position as automobile 

tires, says Dr. 1. O. Schaub, di- 
rector of the N. C. State College 
Extension Service. 

War in the Pacific has cut off 
normal supplies of tin* material 
used in making these bags, caus- 

ing tlte Government to announce 

a bag conservation program. 
Secretary of Agriculture Wick- 

ard has sent out an appeal to all 
agricultural agencies, asking them 
to encourage farmers to conserve 

the bags they receive supplies in 
and hasten them back into trade 
channels. 

Dr. Schaub pointed out suggest- 
ions on bag conservation that 
would further the program. They 
include: 

Open bags by untying strings. 
Don’t cut the bag. 

Protect filled bags from rod- 
ents. Rats and mice are the Num- 
ber 1 enemy of bags. 

Store filled bags in dry, ven- 

tilated places. This will protect 
both the bags and their contents. 

Remove acid-containing chemi- 
cals (fertilizers, etc.) from bags 
as son as possible. Do not place 

bass near oil. manure or ionable chemicals. 
Empty all bags as soon as. hie. 1’hey will last longer/ tied, beaten an,| hung " 

wire. 
If bass get wet, dry then,I the sun to proven, mildew rot. 
Sell the bags not needed son they may do double duty’ '| Sort bags by fabric (e'otti, J 

burlap- and by size. " 

During the emergency, -ehaub said, it is important t 
no bag be wasted, (hat no bar. 
carelessly damaged and that’, bags be used promptly. 

BIGGEST 
Because of the importance 

swine in the Nation's food pi 
gram, there are more hogs in Jig.l 
tin County this y, -ir than ever 
fore, says John 1. Eagles, assisJ 
ant farm agent. 

LEATHER 
Despite the G ivernment’s sl#l 

buying program which will be J 
ponded three or four fold J| 
year, no shortage : civilian S*.| 
ware is anticipated this year. 

——-- 

WHERE CAN 

I GET 

LONG-LASTING 

MOTOR OIL ? 

ASK FOR 

op/u/a/e 
AT STATIONS 
DISPLAYING 
THIS SIGN ! 

OIL IS AMMUNITION-USE 
DISTRIBUTED BY 

E. W. PARKER 
WELDON, N. C. 

COLLIER’S SERVICE 
STATION 

WELDON, N. C. 

HARRIS SERVICE STATION 
JACKSON, N. C. 

WELDON MOTORS, Inc. 
WELDON, N. C. 

ALLMONDS SERVICE ST A. 
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C. 

V. I. MOHORNE 
BRINKLEYVILLE, N. C. 

M. P. CRAWLEY 
ANDERSON’S X ROADS, N. C. 

EUGENE LASSITER 
LASKER, N. C. 

W. J. DEBERRY 
CONWAY, N. C., R. F. D. 

R. G. FUTRELL 
CREEKSVILLE, N. C. 

MURRAY’S SINCLAIR SER 
ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C. 

C. L. KELLY 
AU RELIAN SPRINGS, N. C. 

R. W. LONG 
LASKER, N. C. 

TILLERY MUTUAL ASSN. 
TILLERY, N. C. 

IT WISELY 
F. B. COOKE 
TILLERY, N. C. 

ELMORE WILKERSON 
TILLERY, N. C. 

H. T. HANCOCK 
SPRING HILL, N. C. 

JACK WALKER 
HALIFAX, N. C., R. V- a 

J. T. MIZELLE 
PALMYRA, N. C. 

JOHN PARKS 
JACKSON, N. C., R. F. D. 

P. A. BULLOCK 
SEABOARD, N. C. 


